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Saturday Morning , March 21-

.LOOAL

.

BEEVITIES ,

Tha larger t art of the Parlor Match com-

pany is ( topping at the Goo * hotel.

The Denver train came in yesterday morn-

ing on time with a full load of passengers.-

A

.

marriuRO license wa Issued yesterday

to J. T , McMannl * and Margaret A , Stang-

Icr.

-

.

J. L. McDonouRh , Esq , an extensive cattle-

man of Valley county , came In from St. Louis

laat night , en route to his homo at Ord.

The funeral of Mrs. Harriet J, Gould

will take place to-day , Mai ch 21 , at 2. p.-

m.

.

. , from the late residence , 1530 South

Fifteenth street.-

Mr.

.

- . and Mm. B. A. Mills , of South
Tweuty-fitth street , entertained n few ot their
iriends on Thursday evening at n game of

progressive euchre.

InJudge Stenburg's court Thursday

Andrew Jensen commenced a suit of forclhlo

entry and detention apalnst JiJwin Ilartry,

for possession of ft house on Cumings atroet-

.At

.

the Union Pacific freight house Satur-

day

¬

the receipts from the west wort : Corn

58 care , coal 21 , bullion 8 , sand 4 , ore 3 , hogs

9 , h y 2 , wheat 1 , merchandise 7 , miscellane-

ous

¬

4Mr.
. and Mrp. Frank Colpotzer enter-

tained

-

n party of their friends Thursday night
at their residence on Douglosutreot. Dancing

was the main feature of n Delightful oven-

ing's

-

entertainment.

The feast of St. Joseph , the patron of the
St Joseph's' hospital of this city was celebrat-

ed

¬

in a solemn manner Thursday nt the hos-

pital

¬

, llevn. , Joanuette , Glauber and Dax

ocher taking part In the ceremonies.
The members of the Emmet Monument

association are making special arrangements

for a grand ball at Falconet' * hall on Easter
nl ht , April 0. The occasion , ia the annual
"blowout" of the organization.-

A

.

dog fight ou Tenth street last evening
promised at one time to lead to n general row
amonp some fifteen or twenty persons. Why
is it that men so often do like the dogs on-

luch occasions ? )

Clement Chase , editor of the Excelsior ,

Las purchased a printing outfit of new typo
and hereafter will superintend the mechanica
part of the issuance of his paper. Bon Perley-

P oore has been engaged as Washington cor-

respondent nf the journal ,

Aswan weighing thirty-five pounds and
measuring saven feet from tip to tip of wings ,

was shot the other day on the Platte by Frank
Moore , n Union Pacific conductor and by him
presented to Mr. Chris. Hanson , who has
placed it on exhibition at Heimrod's Sixteenth
street store.

Marshal Cummings h s issued a mani-

festo

¬

to the effect that all loafers must go.

All men who are found hauling around sa-

loons

¬

and brothels without any visible means
of support will bo arrested and sent over the
hill. The marshal is determined to clean out
the vagrants ,

Mrs. Klusa , who was accquitted yester-
day

¬

of the charge of muuler , was upon the
streets to-day leading her throe little chil-

dren. . These little one are bright and exclt-

od many kind woids of sympathy during the
long trial of the poor woman. It is learnei
that they are sadly in need.

Wednesday night Mr Phillip Boysen
leader of the Union Pacific band , was ten
tlorod a pleasant surprise entertainment by
his friends at his residence In South Omaha.
The occasion was his twenty-seventh birth ¬

day. Dancing , music and refreshments com-

bined
¬

to make the evening of pleasure long to-

be remembered.
About half-past five o'clock yesterday af-

ternoon
¬

the wind suddenly changed to the
north and such n cloud of dust as arose about
the depot has not been seen for many days.
Hats and wrappings flew around generally ,

while a number of ladies who weio croesing
the yard were placed in a most disagreeable

plight.Dr.
. Morgncr , who was violently assaulted

by Aloiuo George a few nights ago , Is rapidly
recovering troni tha Injuries ho received , A
reporter learned yesterday that n number ol

the medical fraternity of the city will unite in
securing the prosecution of George for the
outrace on their brother physician. George's
wounds , it is said , are healing and ho will
soon bo able to appear in court.-

A
.

novel method of pocket pirkicg has
boon reported at this office. A young man
in the crush incidental to exit from the Moody
meeting the other night , lost his bat which
was knocked off by some one in front of him.
lie very naturally throw up his hands , and
while m this position some sneak thief secured
his pocket book which was fortunately empty.

The Excelsior is booming with the spring-

.It
.

now owns its own printing outfit and will
to-morrow appear in its new drees , and illus-

trated
¬

with a beautiful four-column design ,

"When March Winds Blow , " by a Chicago
artist. The "dub lloan" column goes back
into Mr, Chase' * hands , He has ucgagod as
regular Washington correspondent the famous
Ben Parley 1'ooro , who contributes a letter
to-morrow. The Eicolalor is now one of-

Omaha' * boat advertising mediums , aj It goes
into every family in the city. m&o.

| { The crowds at the Moody meetings have
been simply appalling , and the crush and jam
which h s been experienced in the exits and
entries has caused some wonder that there
have been no accidents of a setlaus iuti.ro.-
OQieer

.

Tom Piorronet has been kept busy dur-

ing the evening eestlota in clearing the side-

walks

¬

and keeping back the crowds who
Boomed determined to force entry , despite the
fact that the interior was crowded almost to-

suffocation. . He has succeeded admirably acd
deserves groatcreuft.-

A

.

party of Kebr&skans just returned from
KenUrleacs toll TllK BKE man that at the
St. Charles hotel board Is $10 per day. The
entire city now at night Is dark completely
dark except In localities tbero happen
to bu private electcric lights. This is duo to
the be&vy indebtedness of the city to the gin
company , which refuses to furnish morn until
the debt is pild or secured , The ttreet cars
are said to 1)3 |x or and the itreets badly
p&vod ; indeed , laid one of them , they are
thirty-five years behind , nnd a sulky plow
operated here with two hones and u boy.tli're.

would require five iiorsos and three persons ,

In Sherman county *ra two young girl * ,

both school inarms They live together , being
sisters , and have claims , or homesteads , there.

Without laying a wotd to their neighbors

these btuve Nebraska gitls packed up their

satcheli and left for Loui l na , One can im-

agine

¬

, the eurpjisa of their acquaintances frcm

this ( oetlon of Nebraska who met them alone

in New Oileani , with that great gathering

around thorn. They went ajono , found a good
etop , nd era seeing all there u to-

ba Boeu. Their name n Love , significant ,

'tis true , ml they liava showed good sense in-

utilising this opportunity to le rn of tha-

world'* products.

QUICK WORK.-

An

.

Omaha Offlcfr Camps Unsnspecloil

Upon Two Burglars'Trail' anil

Lands Thorn in Jail ,

Winger ami Miller's Goods Pound
ml the Bur-filftrH Safe Be-

hind
-

the UntB.-

A

.

short tlmo ncjo Winger & Miller ,

nerchnnts of Lincoln , nustiinod a Iocs ot

§1,500 worth of silk goods by the burg
ary of their atoro in Lincoln. They

offered a reward of ?200 for the appro-

or.slon

-

of the thlovos nnd $300 for the
recovery of the goods. No one hero had

thought bat tlut Lincoln inoa wcro the
offenders ,

List Sunday a deputy sheriff of Lan-

caster
¬

county ( Linculu ) canio to Omaha
in search of aomo parties wanted there ,

and meeting with officers hero told of the
Winger & Miller thoff , showing the card-

er .handbill which oflerod the reward ,
to Cciutiblo Iclgorton , among
others here. Mr. Edgcrtuii
began to look about him , as men in hla
business generally do under such circnm-
stancoa

-

, and struck a clew , as ho felt
sure , lie learned that on tko night of
the burglary two notorious charaulera in
Omaha ,

IOUO MCOU1UE AND OEOUQE 1IOWA1U ) ,

wcro In Lincoln , having goco the o with
an emptyor nearly imply trunkor valise.
Subsequently thatMcGuiro had returned
to Omaha bringing with him a trunk or
valise pretty well lilled. The officer kept
his own counsel , and waited and worked
Yetterd&y , having loaruoi all ho needed
to warrant action , ho made complaint
agaiuat Doug. McGulro nnd procured a-

wnirjiit from Justice Bartlett charging
him with the burglary bcforo mentioned.-
McGuiio

.

was arrested quietly and lodged
In the county jail. The officer alao pro-
cured

¬

a search warrcnt to search the
honae where McGulro lived , on Thir-

teenth
¬

street , with his mother. Upon
going to this honso Mr. Edgerton
and Officer Fuller (who had boon with
him in the arrest ) began a careful exami-
nation

¬

of the promises and wore rewarded
by iindlug about one-third of the goods
of Winger & Miller , whore McGulro had ,

0.3 ho thought , securely stowed thorn In a-

valiio or trunk.
The officers , ac1 icg upon information ,

received it mattera net how , then found
that Goprgs Howard was here also. They
found hinijin the city jail on the charge of
being a suaplclous character , put tbero
about ono day before their vlait. Quietly
going to Acting Police Judge Wolas , they
obtained Howard's release from the ci'y-
jailg

'

andjj at" once artoated and haua-
cuffed him by authority of a warrant
charging him with the burglary of Win-
ger

¬
& Miller's store and theft of the allkr.

Proceeding further they looked through
the housa on Thirteenth street , whore
Howard boarded , occupied by Mr. J. M-

.Straford
.

, a laboring man. Hero they
found the remainder of the goods stolen
and at once placed Howard
In the county Jill along with his compan-
ion

¬

In crimp , McGulro. The office ; ! nave
no charga to make against Mr. Stiaford ,
who had no connection with the parties
to this affair, other than simply ho board-
ed

¬

Howard ; and ho ia , ao far as any
thought on their part la concarned , fioo
from suspicion oven.

The goods ate all recovered , the cul-
prits

¬

safe In jail , the officer has earned
the snug ranard , and ho and Officer Ful-
ler

¬

deserve great credit for their skill and
patience in tunning the rascals down.

Every lady uaea Pozzoni'a medicated
complexion powder. It la a houeoholo-
treasure. . The madam finds It Impossible
to go down town without firat ruoblng It-
on. . If the baby criea aho goes for the
puff box. If ihe "old man" comes homo
rnffed or chafed , because business Is dull ,
etc. , Pt-zzoni'a powder cools and allays
hla troubles. Then all Is gladsome joy-
.No

.
family should bo without it.-

Go.

.

. Horticultural Society.
The Douglas County Horticultural so-

ciety ia arranging to hold a fair early in
Juno at Bomo central location in the city ,
whore there will bo a large display of-

Iruits , plants , vines , shrubs , otc. An'at-

trastivo
-

premium Hat !s being prepared by
the executive committee and the enter-
prise

¬

la meeting with au unexpected do-

grco

-

of encouragement on the part of the
citizens generally , many of whom luve-
ottered to assist the society in the way of
premiums , among othera the following
named :

Daweyfc Stone S30 00-

Mrs. . A , .T. Popphtcn 1000
Herman Kountza 10 00
Max Meyer 10 00

Kitchen Bros JO 00-
jhoars , Market k Swobo 10 00-
31ms. . Goodrich 8 00-
jliris. . Hnrtmnn 500-
tlllton lingers 5 00-

Mrs. . J. II. Millard 5 00-
W. . J. JSroatch 5 OJ-

Mrs. . JolmT. Dell 5 00-

lien. . IV Wood 5 oO-

A. . D. Mor'o 5 00-

obn Baumcr 5 00

Army Matters.
Hospital Steward Paul Winkles fa

ordered to proceed to Fort Robinson ,

fob. , and report to commanding offictr-
or duty. The department will furnish
ransportation and commutation of

rations , It being Impossible to carry
cooked rations.

Recruit Andrew Campbell , enlisted st
Fort D. A. Rnsiell , Wyo. , la assigned to
company "II" Ninth Infantry.

Recruit Patrick Connell , eulhtcd at-

i"crt Douglas , Utah , is assigned to com-
pany

¬

"I" Sixth infantry.
Company "1" Seventh infantry ( Ren-

on
-

) ia relieved from duty t Fort
jararaio , and ordered to Fort Waahakle ,
Vyo. Transportation furnithed by Q-

il , department
By order Brig Gon. Howard.

Seal of North Carolina Smoking To-

iicco
-

ia the beat.

The NIXIICO County Murder,

A dispatch waa received by a well
mown citizen of Omaha , yeatoiday , to-

ho effect tint Furnlval , the young Eag-
Ishman

-

who la charged with the murder
if Gva peraontSn Ninco county last fall ,
ins been found ia Nova Scotia. In view

< I the f tot that the grand itiiy hai found
five indictments agains' . Furmv.il , tbii
telegraphic rows miy lead to hla capture
and trial In Nebraska.-

Dr.

.

. UraiT.
The remain * of the lata Dr. George B-

.Graff
.

artivert from Denver Thursday en-

train No. 4 , accompanied by bit too
Jihn , of Rawllns , Wyoming , They were

mot at the depot by a guard of Mount
Calvary Knlghta Temphr and escorted to
the late residence of the deceased.

The funeral took plaoo at 11 o'clock-
yra'.orday from the family residence ,

2413.Pat k Wlldoavonup , llav. W. *,
Haraha and llsv. T. 0. Hall officiating.-
A

.

hrgo number of frionda and Knight
Tomplara wore In attondacca. The body
vrta taken ea > t on the Wabaah train for
IntBtment at Princeton , Itid. , where
the remains of the children , Robert and
Fannlo Graff nro interred. The Knlghtj-
Tomphr Trill conduct the burial at
Princeton ,

Rev. J. ( } . Tate , of Shelton , Is in the city.-

Mrs.

.

. M. li , Risdon and mother hava Reno
to Clinton , Iowa , on a vliit to friends.-

Moasre.

.

. Kvans and Hooy , the great "Parlor-
Match" fiends , are at the Millard hotol-

.Mies

.

Jonnlo Yoatnnn * , leading lady with
Kvans & Hopy's "Parlor Match" company , Is-

nt the Millard.-

Dr.

.

. Galbralth has returned from a business
trip to Denver , In his official capacity as
Union Pacific surgeon ,

Mrs. K. K. Whttmoro returned from Chi-

cago yesterday , after spending a fortnight
with her mother in that city.-

Mr.

.

. Jno. J. liriggs , n prominent real estate
mnnof Lincoln , nnd Mr. M. If. McClelland ,

of the Sewnrd Democrat , wcro In the city
Thursday ou busmets.-

II.

.

. 0. Dear, of Valentino , is In Omnha via
itlng his old friends. Ho will bo remembered
as having boon formerly connected with Ste-
phens

¬

& Wilcox of thh city.-

N.

.

. A. Ilagensticn , Scribnor ; S. S. McKen-
noy

-

, Raymond ! R. U. Case , E. P. Batkenha-
gen , Scribner ; Kd Thunmer , Italv ; T. Conner ,

Ponca , and II , B. Hudson and wife , Omaha ,

are registered at the Milluid.-

G.

.

. S. Conant , Cortlandt ; J. 13. Sherwin ,
Fremont ; T. Powers , Sutton ; J. K Vanden-
ark , Wahoo ; J. A. Kohoo , Platte Centre ; P-

.Mogeer
.

, P , Domere , Lincoln ; T. II. Poannll ,

Creston , Iowa ; C. F. Gllpiu , Friend ; R-

.Hanan
.

, Bushnell ; J. E. Hale , Ord ; .T. (Jr.

Cooley , Plattsmouth , are at the CanfielJ ,

George H. Smith , William Hadley, Arling-
ton

¬

; L. D. Woodruff , York ; T. J. Murphy ,

M. D , David City ; O. W. Bcckwlth , Beat-
rice , J. S. Green , Greenwood ; J. C. Curtis
and family , W.iyno ; O. II. Baue , Ainsworth
Frank Shruell , Utica , nnd J. H. Gabler , o
Stromsburg , Neb , are at the Metropolitug.

Judge W. H. riatt , of the firm of Thuimnol
& Platt , of Grand Island , will , before many
weeks , start to Scotland with Mr. Jamison , o
Hall county , who goes to take possession o
his ancestral estates in the highland country
of romance and sung , Mr. Jamison Is a prom-
Inent property holder in Hall's metropolis
and is now erecting a costly house in that clsy-

J. . L McDonough , Ord ; W. N. VanMotre ,

Fremont ; Wm. Noulle , Notth Platte ; II. A.-

H.
.

. A. Clement , Fremont ; Win. Hastings ,

Miss. ; A , B. Bowman , St. Louis ; Win. Bods-
binder , New York ; W. B , Murphy , Strom-
burg ; Matt Miller , David City , J. M. J.-

Smyth
.

, O'Connor , and C. W. White , St. Panl ,

are stopping at the Paxton.

Miss Genevlevo Ingorsoll , of this city ,

whoso histrionic talent is so well and favor-

ably
¬

known to the people of Omnha , has ac-

cepted
¬

an engagement with a New York dra-

matic
¬

company recently organized , and will ,

at an early day , go to that city. She will

take . leading part in Tom Sawyer's drama-
tization

¬

of Mark Twain's ( S. S. Clemnnts
last work. The people of Omaha will watch
this , her "first appeuranca on the stage , " with
a high hope that she may win that success to
which her fine talents , they believe , entitle
her ,

Do not bo deceived ; ask for and take
only B , H. Douglass & Sons' Capsicum
Cough Drops for Coughs , Colds and Sore
Throats. D. S. and Trade Mark on every
drop

Twenty-four Italians were shipped
yesterday on tbo east bound C. , B. & Q. train
to Fontanolle , Ind , wtiero they are to .bo used
for railroad contract purposes , "These D goa , "
as you call them , said the con tractor in charge
to a reporter , "are capable of doing good
work an1 ] are well suited for contract labor
purposes. They are steady , willing and fair-
ly

¬

intelligent , and are not inclined to shirk
their tasks as are laborers of some other na-

tionalities.
¬

. They are generally docile but
when th y imagine they are slighted or
wronged they are terribly rebellious and hard
to manage. Once let a 'boaa' Incur the gen-
eral

¬

Introd of a set of these men working
under him and his position becomes a de-

cidedly
¬

risky ono. "

In the county court yesterday the casa
of O'Connor & F.igan ugainst J'.dholm &
Erickson was on trial. The suit is ono
brought by plaintiffs for $200 damages for
alleged breach of contract on part ot defend-
ants in refusing to allow thorn to occupy a
building on Dourlas street , for which a bar-
jam had been made , The defense h that the
plaintiffs stated when the contract was made
that the building was to be used for restau-
rant purposes , when in reality it was rented
with the intention of establishing a saloon1.-

mm
.

6

Smoke Seal of Noith Carolina Tobacco ,

THE COURTS ,

a Very Dnll Day In nil tlic-
CourlH in the City.-

DI.STIUOT

.

COUUT.

Before Judge Novlllo : A motion for a-

new trial In tbo Mills llbol cnso WSB

argued and taken under advlaomont by
the court. Several minor matte ra of no-

oapcciil interest and thocoart&djournecl.
Before Wakely : The only entry the

reporter could Rather (n tills ecu re was
tbo tt'pnlation' filed in Barber vf. Joalln.-
Thla

.
ia an action of replevin , brought to

recover sn umbrella , the poscession rf
which thu plaintiff Bays the defendant
wrongfully has. The value la fixed nt
1.50 and the damages f 0 cents In the
petition. The case came to this court on
appeal , and , ino'udine attorneys' fees ,

siy $25 each , the costs of all aorta would
bay jast fif'y-fivo' nmbrellts and OD-
OOtiaero abado-

To day la moiioa day In this coutt.
* COUNTY CODUT.

The case of O'Oonner and Pagan vs ,

Edholm & Erickiou , for damages fur
broach of contract about rental of build-
ing

¬
, wa dlrmlaaed at plaintiff * ' cobts. No

older basinets yesterday.
JUSTICE COUKTS.

All quiet and little of impoitance.I-

'OUCK
.

COUH-
T.LUtla

.

dona yesterday in this conrK
Judge Wolaj decided In State vi , Wallia ,
defrauding partner , to hold the accused
to answer the action rf the grand jury
and allowed bail in $700 , Not given
yet.

State vs. Holmes , continued anil ]

March 25th at 2 p. in ,

POLICE COURT ,

Ufltml HoutlnoVork Driving Out
UioV K V Olmrnutor ,

Inthopolica court yostotday morning ,

Joseph lioavls , an o.vsoldlor , waa ar-

raigned
¬

for drnnktnnesg. "I wasn't in-

toxicated
¬

yor honor , " aald Josooh , "I-
can't ploul guilty , for I know I'm not. "

"Wniva exitnlnatlon" , said a stontorl-
&u

-

voice , from among the andionco.
Tom Cormick astounded at the impu-

dence
-

of the suggestion , bellowed
"order , " .TiiiJga Weiss atriajced "qniot , "
end after Marshal Camming ] had re-

covered
¬

from the shock and re-lit hii
stub , the trial proceeded.-

Roavla
.

wnj finally released on a solemn
promise never to return.

Barton Hlloi next facxl the judicial
mnsic-box , on a similar charge-

."Jllhadmlthas
.

W Hi was slightly
bunder the hlnllooonco , jodgc bntcnbnt

"you
"Five dollars ami coitj , " shrieked the

judge.-

Juntos
.

Wilson , Clus. Rose , 0. E. Wat-
son

-

and Henry Cooper , four vagrants ,

wcro given sentence ? , of various lengths
on broad and water , and rrero allowed to
leave town , on panalty of Instant seizure
and Impmonmont if they returned.-

"A.
.

. P. Van Ormand , " called the
judge. "Hero I am , your honor , good
morning to you , " said a tall , lank Indi-
viduftl , shambling to the front-

."Yon
.

are accused of intoxication , How
Is It ? "

"Not a bit of it , your honor , not a bit
of it. "

At this juncture , Mr. V. gathered hia
breath and told a "nrhoppor , " of almost
paralyzing Ingenuity. "You BOO , your
honor , I wai walking ncroes to the Mil-
lard

¬
last night , and same fallow dosed mo

with ammonia that had been eprlnklod
over a handkerchief. I inhaled the whole
thing , your honor , and , of cDUrte ,

I was dizzy. I supposi the oflioar thought
I wna drunk and arrested mo , but I-

wasn't. . Oh , no , it was only the ammo¬
nia. "

The judge couldn't qu'ta swallow all
thla and fined the prisoner $10 and co&tj.

Van Ormand is a character. Ho ia
known from Chicago t > Denver and San
Francisco aa a most persistent gambler
and a moat prodigious liar. Ho is very
fond of telling graenhorn ncquaiot-
ances

-

of his how ho is ruUtec-
to thh and that dignitary throughout the
country , and how ho owns thoua.inds and
thoaeauda of acres of woatorn ranch
property , millions of cattle , otc. , otc-

.Ho
.

a nephovr of Gas. Stllos , formerly
secretary of the Chicago Board of Trade ,
whoao tragic death at the
handi of Thereat Sturlata his
Infuriated Italian mistress-beauty aomo
time ago , la so well remembered. When
ho wai in Chicago and carrying on hia
gambling operations , ho was con
tlnually borrowing rnonny of his dear
"nunky. " One day Stiles growing dis-
gusted , exclaimed , "See hero , Van Or-

mand
¬

, If you'll promise not to apeak to-

me for a year , I'll bay you the finest suit
of clothes in Chicago-

."No
.

sir , my dear nncle , ' * said Van Or-

mand
¬

, "your acquaintance ii too valua-
ble. . " The bargain waa never made , for
shortly afterward Stilej was killed.

Still Pcrslstonr ,

There haa been Issued a call for the
democrat is member j of the legislature
to moot in Lincoln on the 30th of this
month , to consider and decide upon the
proper poraons to receive the federal ap-
pointraonls in Nebraska. The reaalt of
their dalibaratloua will bo forwarded to
the president aaasortof racomracndation-
or quasi party endorsement of the par-
sons selected in their conven-

tion.Absolutely

.

Pure.
Tills powder never varies. A marvel of pnrety ,

itrengUiandwholesomenesa , Moio economical than
the irdlnary kluds.and cannot bo uold la competi-
tion with tha multitude of low teat , short weight
luia of phyaphrte powders. Bold only In cans ,

KOYAL BAKING POWDEK CO. . 108 W.II HtN.Y-

rr, km touofis
OFFICE AND JIE8IDBNOK1

617 Dodge St - Omaha
KLKPHONK NO

U !

For priced catalogtia of the POUONA KUR3EHIES-

iddroea , II. 0. lUymood , Box SOO Omaha , Neb.
Nursery grounds sltunted IinraoJlat iy nonb ol the
Inetltuto (or the IA t nd Dumb. Cootricts t&ken-

or trto pUntlotf.
_

I n28d8mwl-

gtA. . KAHSJl.
Merchant Tailor

3ia South 12th Street ,

3 DOOKS SOUTH OF r.Vlt.VAM-

.Firetclass

.

tailoring in all its branch .

ALIV9A E.KEBTH.O-
Beri

.
thli Oomlug on

Special Inducements
xa-

wHAIB GOODS !

Douglas St. Omaha , Neb

HO POISON
IN THE PASTRY

IF-

VnnlllnI.emnnOpnnire , ( c flnvor Cnhe ,

lrcitn! , liiil llnii , (:c.ni ( lellciilvlyaml lint-
.iirully

.

in the Trull iVum lilch they are miiilo.
STRENGTH AM ) THUL FllUIT

FLAVOR THEY STAND ALOXE.-

MtiHED

.
BY THI

Price Baking Powder Co. ,
Chicago , III. St. Loula , Mo ,

Mtutni Of-

Dr. . Price's Cream Baking Powder

Dr. Price's Liipuliii Yeast Gems >

Itot IJry Hop Ycn t-

.yozs
.

G.i4i3( X3 7 oiiocircia.V-
K

.
MAKli MtJT ONE QU1L1T-

YA RUNAWAY COUPLE ,

a 15oy nnil Girl Sought to tie
Married by Jud o AlcOulloch-

Tlio Story.

Wednesday night about hilf past ton
o'clock , as Judge McCulloch , of the
county court , was about to retire for the
slumbora of the just , ha waa aummoncc-
to moot two young people in the parlo
who withed to bo married. The gonla
judge at once produced pen and ink ant
proceeded to draw up the necesrary logs
paper. Everything went smoothly unti
the young girl waa asked how old eho was

"I am not quite oightoeu , " &ho ropliot
with a smile and blush.

The judge gravely Informed the coupl
that ho could not marry them , If the gir
was under the ago of eighteen. Pleading
was of no avail , and elowly and sadly thi
two wont otf to the Cozzens hotel. Th
next day they went over to the Bluffs
whcro by dint of a little harmless per-
jury they secured a license and wore
imdo man and wife. The young man'-
nnmo Is A. C. Johnson and ho halls from
the vicinity of Atlantic , Iowa ; the youn [

lady comes from the aamo place bu
what her name IB , or was , could not bo-

learned. . The story , In brief , as toll
by the ycncg man , waa that he wa
working on a farm near tbo place alraad ;

indicated , when he fell in Jove with i

neighbor's daughter , with whom ho hai
been more or less Intimate since child
hood. The marriage union waa oppoaei-
by the Johneon family , who insisted tha
the girl wna not ono of the "f. f. v.'s , '

and was unworthy to bo the bride of a-

"Johnson " The boy and girl detcruiine-
to

<

elope , and having heard that Omitba
was the paradlao for runaway lovow , hac
set their faces tovatd the "Cite City. '
After the little episode chronicled , tin
marriage was consummated and Mr. anc-

Mrs. . J. returned to Atlantic

County Surveyor Smith 1ms completed
full sot of maps of each wurd and precinct In

the county , showing every city aud suburbai
lot and farm , and has made cipies on cloth
for the use of the various assessors. The maps
are marvelously complete and extensive , the
precinct maps being drawn on a scale of four
inches to the milo , and the city maps on a
still larger seals. The investment coat the
county about SIOO , and will soon pay for
itself , Tha assessors start out with their
maps and books on the fust of next month.-

Officer

.

- - Tohn Turnbull WHS engaged
yesterday in taking the names of the wholesale
liquor dealers in this city who will bo re-

quired
¬

to p.iy the § 1OCO license In accordance
with the recent supreme court decision. Ho
Bays that there will be about thirteen firms
and rcpresentatues of broweriea who will be
listed and required to pay the license , Two
firms have signified their iutontion of moving
elsewhere , to escape the operation of the law.

Yesterday about tlireo o'clock a team
attacked to a wagon near tbo Cunfield IIOUBO ,

became frightened , in gome mysterious man-

ner
¬

, nnd started to run awny , The lump peel
on the corner of Ninth and Furnam was
knocked down nnd the wngcn was badly
ehattorcd. At thii point ono of the horses
broke looaa. Ijoavlng hla UBS impetuous mate
standing by the wrecked vehicle , he diuhec
wildly iij ) Farnairl , near Tenth ntreut col-
liding

¬

with n wagon , throwing it to one aide
and alightly damaging it , Tlio Dulmal , In-

a bully Primed condition , wus captured fur-
ther

¬

up the street.

Omaha Medical & Surgical

13th St. , Cor Capital Ave ,

Chronic and Surgical Diseases
Females , of the Nervous y t tn , Pi-

v to DUiMUMwot the Urinary and exusl Organi ,
and l> loeasoj of the Head. ThroUand Lungs ,

HpocUltles
EYE AND KAK ,

Btiwaws treated by ao erperlenoed apocUlUtl alto
dl eaea of tha Hurt. Liver , Stomach , Kldnoya ,
ladder , Neur Wa , Kheumatlim , Hln , Cancer , etc.

CATAKUU , IlRONOUITia ,
And all other dlicaroa of the 'I hroatanci Lungst real

ed by Medicated Vapon. ( Send for Inhaler Of
circular on Inhalation. )

All dlN * tt of the Illood , Urinary and cxaal Or-
gang. . Private Dlw&si * and

Piles Cured or no Pay.
((16 Yeara Ho i ttaland I'rivite Practice. )

OoDiulis'.lon' and eiamlnatloa free ,
Call or write f r drculam on cironlo dl * and

deformities , Dlw&en of Fumalta , Private OUeuei-
of th Urlcirv and Bex ml orvtni , Seminal Wtk-
ncx , Nervom PeblUty or EahaiutlGneto. , et ? . , ted
our new lefttoratlvetrcatmtnt.

11 letters and con ulutk n Confidentia-
l.Medlclneaaenttoallpattof

.
the countnr > y ex.

pre M , securely jacked ttom obvervatlon , U full de-

tcrliitlonot
-

cua Unlien. One portonal lnUvl w-

pielerred It oonveoient. Open at all bonn-
.dlreii

.

ollletUnt-
oOinaha Medical & Surgical Insttute ,

13 h St. Cor , Capital Ave ,

E3?' Cat this out for rafotonco.

BIG TOWN LOT SALE A-

TFENDER
Dakota Neb.County , ,

Tuesday , April 7th , 1885
, at 2 p. m.-

mtcd

.

Vntho * th ° " ° W M"roxJ! ! town ° " U' ° reaervntlon Iniidi , eolcl In 1SS1 , alt

FAMOUS LOGAN VALLEY.Hu-

slnraa

.

mpn tcoklne n nlimtion will coriBtilt their hitorcsta by BOtlllnc in this cramlcountry. Invcfltors cnn mnko 100 pnr cent In six inonlliB. Lots donated for churches , school-
.MloT

.

C St ] ''CM t'cf'HSl'cclalrnteBot' ' ' bo Riven ..ill parties ntlcndin * this

T MENT
REMEMBER THE DATE ,

For further particulars , apply to-

T. . W. TEASDALK , General Passenger Agent , St. Paul.
PEAVEY ISHOS. , General Agents , Sloiu City , Iowa.-

W.

.

. 13. PI3UBL13S , Local Agent , Ponder , Nob.

THE BEST SHOES
For Ouitlcmcu's wear , In the , for the monoj-

are made b-

yStacv , Adams & Co.

A fact thoroughly and unequivocally ostab-
ished

-
by tha unparalleled success and con-

stantly
¬

increasing demand for them.
Their shoos combine

Comfort , Style and Durability.
ASK TOUR DIIALKR 10R 1111 !

Stacy , Adams & Co. , Shoe.
These goods are made of the best French

and Domestic stock , Kangaroo tops , in Hand
and Machine sewed , m

Congress Button & . Lace
AND EVEUY PAIR WAIIBAN-

TED.Tirrell

.

& Cook ,
1308 Farnam Street ,

Sole Agfnts for Omnha

21S North 16th Street.O-

ldBcofllvo
.

Stand.
The present rroprlotor wishes It understood tha

all photographs nro made satisfactory before being
delivered from this gallery. The old management
rotlroa and Mr. U. K. Ornr succeed-

s.JAS.

.

. H , PEABODY , M. D.-

Roelldenee

.

No. 107 Jones SI. Offloe , No. 1505 Firr-
mm

-
street. Office honrs,12 m to 1 p. m. and from 3-

to 8 p. m. To'ccbonf , .or office B7.roaldenon 12-

5.fl.

.

. K.

AND EMBALMER.
Ill tr. 13th Street. - - OMAR

AND

-AT

Factory Prices
,

AND

EASY TERMS.
Send for our catalogue

and price list before pur-
chasing

¬

elsewhere ,

MAX MKYEE & BEO.

LEADING JEWELERS
And Sole Importers of

Fine Diamonds , Watches , Silver-

ware

¬

, Rich Jewelry ,

Wholesale and Retail.-
Cor.

.
. 11 th tnd Farnam Sis.

COLLARS

*? CUFFS
JEARINO THIS U KX-

ARI TH-

IFINC8T OOODfl
EVER MADE ,

tiha 111 Linen. BOTH

Linings AND Exteriors ,

Ask for then)

BROS. , Agents for Omnh *

COWING & GO ,
JOBHK1I1 If

WROUGHT IRON PIPE ,
lUllrilileindU.tlron-

35X TTX 3VC3-S
Load Pipe and Shoot Load ,

WORTIllViro-C Hit ASl I'Ull-
SmnniLiAi

,
DinvKiun , rtnrs ,

Plumbers' Gas and steam niters'
IRON & BRASS GOOD-

S.ENGINEERS'SUPPLIES
.

,
ilth & DodQ9 SIS..OM AHA.NEB-

.SUOOE8BORSTO

.

[ 10BS O. JACOBS ]

UNDERTAKERS II-

At the old stand 1417 Fanum St. Crden by tel >
erapb solicited &nilprcmptl tttondod to , Tolcphon *
No 226.

MAHft EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

Jf. MORRISON , Prop'r' ,

217 Ni Kim SWEET.
Families drelrlng goort help ran ltd accom-

modntcd
-

br nppljdc at the abovojilaca. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

All latest iiiiiludlcild and newspapers nluays on-
mid. . fob''O ml

NURSEBY STOCK
Those desiring Fruit or Ornamental Trees ,

Vines , Shrubs ami 1'lants , will consult their
own interest by calling at the real estate ollico-
of E. L. Emery , IMG llarnoy St. , or 2200-
Fanitun St Orders for spring planting must
be given soon-

.D.

.

. O.BEYAET.M. D ,

1224 : Farnam Street ,
Corner )8th St , Offloo heirs 8 to 12 K. m. , S to-
m Tan yrurs experience C u epesk German-

.vt
.

m H1

f- . L

SOLE IMPORTERS
OF

A-
NDMeerschaum Goods ,

IN OMAHA.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in-

f Ammunition ,
Sytorthiy Goods

Notions aud Smokers' Articles.

Stationery , Cutlery ,

Druggists' Sundries
And Fancy Goods.

Full and complete line and

BOTTOM PRICES
Max Mover <fc Co , .

1020 to 1024Farnam St. , Omaha.

THE CHEAPEST PLAGE IN OMAHA TO BUY

T

DEWEY& STONES'
One of the Best and Largest Stocks in the United States

to Select From.1
STALKS TO CLIMB.

ELEGANT PASSENGEB ELEVATOR


